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PEABODY PUBLISHES I Dean Farrar Selected 
FLOURNOY ESSAYS 1st Vice-Pres. of Bank 

A deep mtcre t in the men and James D. Farrnr was elected a 

Richmond String Quartet Signed 
women who shaped the destiny or rnt-mber of the board of directors 
thiS country finds expression in a of thl! Fir:.t National Bank oi Lex
volume of "Essay~; on American ington at the annual meeting or 
HIStory," by Mrs. Willinm Cabell ! hnrcholders held in the banking 
Flournoy, just publl hed. rooms of the bank Tuesday at 10 

For FD Reception; Costumes Gone 
----------------------------------------------------· Gaines To Receive Students The book of ~ven b.•ay , pub

lished b) Peabody Pre:.s, of Wash
mgton, D.C., carries a foreword by 
Dr. Marshall Filihwick, associate 
professor of American Studies at 
Washington and Lee. 

a.m. 
The new dirt.·dor is assistant dean 

of s tudents of Washington and Lee. 
Ring-tum Phi, 
S tickeri·bum 
We're hot stuff 
From Lexington 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 
White and Blue, 
Whoopla, whoopla 
W. L. U. 

Mrs. Flournoy's subJect matter 
ranges {rom "America's Firat Leg
ton Today and Yesterday." 

Her lively prose bring up vivid 
pictures of Americans of an earlier 
era. 

Particularly attractive ore her 
sketchru on ''The! Huguenot Influ
ence in America," and on "The 
Founding Mothers." 

A nati\'e of Old Greenwich, Conn., 
h(' !'erved from 1943 until 1946 with 
the U. S. Marme Corps with assign
ment to the Pacific Theater. He 
graduated from Washington and Lee 
in 1949. 

Mr. Farrar attended graduate 
rchool in English Literature at 
Columbia University from 1949 to 
1950 when he was recalled to active 
duty with the Marine Corps during 
lhe Korean War. He returned here 
in 1952 to become assistant to the 
dean of Students at W&L. 

R-t P Name Came From Cheer; 
Merchants Aided Experiment 

Alex Platt, President of the 195 7 Fancy Dress Dance Set, 
announced today that the Richmond String Quartet has been 
signed for the "formal reception" from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Friday, February 1. In conjunction with final FD arrange· 

• menls, Farrh Hotchkiss, V1c:c-presi-
TEN FRATERNITIES 

1 

dent m charge of costumes, an-
nounced that the entire stock of cos-

ELECT OFFICERS tumes for the Friday night recep
tion and ball were iOld out one 

By Tommy Howard week early. He added that an at-

The latter essay sht> open~> w1th 
the quip, "We h('ar n grent deal 
about America's Coundmg Cathers, 
but llule has been satd about Ou: 
foundmg mothers. It is htgh timl 
these heroic women had recoiJlltion; 
they E:ndured not only the hnrdshtp, 
of pioneer life but also the founding 
fathers." 

Such ~tatdy figures tu Mary Ball 
Washtngton, Abigail Franklin, Mar
tha Custis Wa hmglon and Evelyn 
Byrd are deftly brought to life by 
Mrs. Flournoy. 

Other essays thal add variety to 
the book are entitled "Aiexande1 
Hamtlton: Extraordinary Amencan.' 
and "Dr. Bcnjamm Ru~>h . Verbattle 
American." 

He is n director of the Rockbridge 
~·d Cross chapter. 
ln addition to these activities Mr. 

E'arrnr is the financial adviser to 
iraternities and is faculty advisor to 
he IFC. HI! is also in charge of 

lhc Student Placemenl Service, 
whtch st.-cures occupational oppor
tunities for graduating students, and 
is a professor of English. 

?>(otice 
Try outs Cor the Troubadours pro

~ucllon, "The Man Who Came to 
D.nner," wtll be held Tuesday and 
.Ycdnl!~day evenings from 7:30 to 
10;00 in the Troubadour Theater. 

The name "Ring-tum Phi" sounds 
more like a yell than the name of a 
college paper. It should. It Is. 

Not only was that a college yell 
back in 1897, bullt was thl! only one 
Washinl'(ton and Lee University had. 

So, naturnlly or not, when J. Sam 
SUcer and Gordon R. Houstons 
founded the paper in that year they 
chose the name Ring-tum Phi. It 
also was picked to sij!niiy the "voice 
of the student body," 

The two Rmg-tum Phi founders 
had little 6nandal troubles in that 
day and time. Advertisements were 
plentiful Local merchants found 
their ads well-read because the edi
tors often slipped m such fact gems 
as thiS one: 

"FOUND•-m front of Dr. Howe's 
a shoe number 31 1 • Having long 
tongue ills supposed to be or fcmi-

SKIING IN WEST v A. International Scholarships Open 
BECOMING POPULAR 
The new Davi~ Mountain Ski For various Foreign Countries 

Lodge in Davis, West Virgmia, hos 
been recently opened to lhc public. 
The \Vnshington Slti Club nnd a 
Richmond businessman, Bob Barten, 
have converted the old pasture lands 
and scene of early timber and coal 
mtnlng operations into a fmc ski run. 

Unusually fine snow conditioru; 
caused by the mcetmg at DavLS of o 
low pre.sure front from the south 
and a bi~ pressure front from the 
north, combined with an ac:c:esiblc 
location, have inRuenced the de
velopmtnl of the We:.t Virginia site 
as a new slu run allrachn~ cnthus
tasts from as far as Wa!<hin~tton, D.C. 

Dav1s, whtch i. only a three hours 
drive from Lexington, hal> fine ac
commodations and equipment Cot 
rent. The Warden Hotel 1. availabl 
at a rate of two dollol'$ a night, II 
re~:ervations have been made pre
viously. and facllities nrc also avotl
able, at a dollar a night, for those 
with sleeping bags. Although a 
limited amount oC equipmt'nl Is 
available Cor rcnl nt a loco! hard
ware store, many W&L skiets pre
fer to rent skung equipment in 
Charlottesville prior to their depar
ture Cor Davis. 

Two ski runs arc open m Davis on 
the Northern and Wc~>tcrn !!lope:. 

The Institute or International Edu
cntion recently announced scholar
!hip opportunities for study at British 
and Austrian universities. Kenneth 
Holland, President of the Institute, 
made the announcement of the 
!cholarshtps available for American 
students. 

Summer study at Bntish univer
Stlte~ ts open to American students 
in 1957. Six-week courses will be of
Cered at Oxford, at Stratford-on
Avon. and at the capital cities of 
London and Edinburgh. Courses to 
be ofTt>red next summer are: Shakes
peare and Elizabethan Drama, the 
Unt\ersity of Binningham course 
gtvcn at Stratford; Literature and 
Art tn Georgian England, 1740-
183~. at th<' Univ~rsity of London: 
Literature, Politics and the Arts in 
Seventeenth-Century England, at 
Oxford University; the European 
Inhl'rilnncc gh•en by the Scottish 
Untversities at the University of 
Edinhurgh; and Engli~h Law and 
Juridprudence at the University of 
London. The last course is open only 
to students enrolled in accredited 
low schools and law graduates. 

A ltmited number of scholarships 
wtll be available to American stu-

dLnts. Full information on these 
British nwarda is available, along 
with applicntion Corms, from the In
stitute of International Education, 
1 East 67th Street, New York 21, 
N. Y. Closing date for scholarship 
appUcationa is March 1, 1957; for 
regular applicatiOfiS, March 30, 1957. 

Four scholarship!! arl' abo being 
offered by the Austrian Government 
to American students Cor 1957-58 
The stipends to be granted will in
clude enough to cover room and 
board as well l\!S tuition and inciden
tal expenM!:.. Applicants may, if elig
ible, apply for Fulbright travel 
grants to cover the costs of inter
national travel 

The awards may be used for study 
at an Austrian university or institu
tion of higher learning In all fields. 
Eligibility requirements include: 
U S. citizenship; bachelor's degrees 
by dale of dt'parture; demonstrated 
ac:ndemic ability; good mornl char
acter and sound personality. and 
proficiency in the German language. 
Applicntion blanks for these Aus
trian grants arc available from the 
Insti tute of lntemntional Education. 
March 1, 1957, Is the c:lo~lng date for 
compehhon. 

nine gender.-R. E. L ." 
The Ring-tum Phi today has a rlr

culation of nearly 1500. Its subscrib
ers include studenUi, faculty, alumni 
parents of students, friends of the 
u.nlversity. 

As the history of the university 
is deeply entrenched In tradition, so, 
apparently, are the independent fa
cets of student life. '1'radition spares 
not a blade of grass at our dear old 
alma mal<.•r" once said a loyal alum
nus. 

Fulhermore, our traditions have 
provided almost the 50le boom to 
the members of the Lexington 
Chamber of Commerce. Not only is 
it necessary to buy one's clothes 
from Earl N's (now more and more 
frequently irom the College Town 
Shop), but also we spur the business 
of McCrums 

REVISED PROGRAM 

Ten of the seventeen fraternities tempt is now being made to pro
on the Wa!'hmgton and Lee campus cure additional costumes to meet 
have recently held Elections of new the heavy demand of latecomers. 
officers for the ensuing year. Most The following Is a detailed cal
of the other houses have their elec- endar concerning the Fancy Dress 
lions scheduled Cor sometime in early Reception to be held at the R. E. 
!>prmg. Follow ng is a list of the new Lee Hotel, February 1. 
fraterntty officers who will toon be 1.) Rlchmond • tr'nr Quartet 
installed· to provide the orchestration. 

Beta Theta Pi 2.) Reception to begin at 7:30 and 
Pres1dent, BJl Copp; Vice-prest

dent, Lu Close; Secretary, Tom Lit.t
enburg; Treasurer, Cambell Hutch
iruon. 

Phi Delta Theta 
PI'C!;ident, Alex Flatt; Vice-presi

dent, D.ck Gower; Secretary, Phil 
Turner; Treasurer, B.ll Barnett. 

Phi Kappa P5i 
PrC!Sident, Jan Koontz; Vice-presi
dent, Jerry Miller: Secretary (cor.) 
Nick Charles; Secretary (rec.) Joe 
Crayc:roft; Treasurer, Ned Pendleton. 

last untjl 9:30. 
3.) Pre,ident Galne-~, Dean G]

J'am, and Dean ScnsabauJb to re
ceive attend'nJ members of tu
dent body and their dates with 
P~ident Ale~ Platt, and vice
pre,idents. 

4.) tudent roing from recep
tion to dance will wear costumes. 
Students going to reception only 
w' ll \\ear tuxcdC>e'i. 

5.) Most fraternltie will serve 
Friday dinner at 5:3) in order that 
students will have time to change 
before the reception. 

FOR N Pi Kappa Alpha 
A VY MEN I President, Barkley Smith; Vice-

6.) Champagne wil l be served as 
refreshment. 

Changes in the Navy Officer Can- pre!idenl, Phil Laughl:.n; Secretary, 
didate School and Reserve Officer Bob Lurate; Treasurer, Dave J ohn
Candidate! program have been re- son. 
cently announced, according to In
formation released by Cmdr. Marvin 
Perry who has recently been ap
pointed as the liaiSon officer between 

Sigma Alpha Eps ilon 
President, Richard Raines; Vice

president, Don Farris; Secretary, Ken 
Sadler; Treasurer, Bill Roberts. 

lhe univer~ity and Navy programs. 
Important changes in OCS re

quirements include a new agt> limit 
of 19 through 27, and vlston correct
lble to 20-20. Fonnerly, natural vis
ion of 20-20 was requtred. For spec
ialized branches, re• tricttons have 
been eased even more. 

ROC changes mclude the waivmg 
of the 17 age limtl and the same 
vis1on requirement changi!S as the 
OCS program. A most important 
change in the ROC program is that 
applicants for this progrnm are not 
1·equired to affiliate with a drill unit 
until accepted for ROC. Also, there 
now extsts possibilities for direct 
commicsions Cor those with special
ized background5. 

Equally attractive opportunities 
Cor Naval Reserve Commissions are 
available for men planning careers 
in medicine, denllstry, the ministry 
and other 6eld5. 

Full details on the new changes 
in the Navy schools and program• 
arc available (rom Dr. Perry. 

Delta Upsilon 
President, Jerry Susskind; Vice

president, Dan Cox; Secretary, Lewis 
LaRue, Treasurer, Paul Clayton. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Prcstdent, Steve Berg; Vice-presi

dent, Elliott Joffe; Secretary, Steve 
Nachman; Treasurer, Barry Gold
smtth. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
President, Charles McCormick; 

Vice-president, John McDonald; Sec
retary, Larry Smith; Treasurer, War
r'n Nuessle. 

Pi Kappa Phi 
President, Morgan Schelor; Vice

president, Norman Proulx; Secretary, 
Douglas Smink; Treasurer, Bob De
GrafT. 

Sigma Nu 
President, Bob Cairns; Vice-presi

dent, Bob Neunreiter; Secretary, 
Don Miller; Treasurer, Dick Ralph. 

NOTICES 

Students arc reminded that those 
who attend the reception m ollire 
other than costumes must wear Cor
mal attire; this is to be considered a.'J 

tuxes for boys and evening dresses 
(not cocktail dres;es) for their dates. 
Students m any other attire wtll be 
refused admittance to the reception. 

With the completion of the soil' of 
costumes for the 1957 Fancy Dress 
BaU, plans were announced for their 
distributiOn on January 30 and 3J. 

Farris HotchkiSS, Vice-president in 
charge of costumes, al o announced 
today that the entire supply of cos
tumes were rented and in addition 
21 sets of "grab bag'' costumes were 
rented. Mr. Dav1d Hommel, of Van 
Hom and Son, w.ll have approxi
mately 50 sets of costumes that he 
w.ll rent on J anuary 3J and 31. 

The costumes will be distributed in 
the basement of the Student Union 
Wedne!day afternoon and aU day 
Thursday. Costume stubs mul't be 
presented to pick up a costume to 
avoid delay. Those students who 
have lost their s tubs will have to 
walt until those who have their 
3tubs have received the1r costumes. 

OF 47 SOUTHERN COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES, 
W &L SPENDS LEAST AMOUNT ON ITS LIBRARY 

A Univ~rslty A embl~ will be 
held on Saturday, January 19, at 
12:00 noon, in the Doremu'l Gym

na!>ium. The ocrasion i Founders' 
Day. No cla es will be held on 
thi day. 

The price for a set of two cos
tumes is $14.00 for those having the 
dance plan and $16.00 for those who 
do noL Payment for costumes will 
be made at the time of recetval and 
will be made by check. No post-dated 
checks Will be accepted Any student 
ordering a costume and not picking it 
up will be charged $7.00 

The figure c:o ·lum~:s will be dls
tributt:d Wednesday afternocn, Jan
uary 30. The price i.. the same 
as that of tht> student body C:OStUffi(S, 

S EARLY 
A recent statistical analysis of 

Southern c:olll'l(es and univcn;ity 
libraries, prepared and dlslribull'd 
by Louisiana Stat!' Univct ity, rl'
veal , that or 47 bchool hhlllrit in the 
South, Wn~hington and Lt'l' t•xpends 
the least total nmounl with $31.985 
for 1955-56. A tru<'r p1cture, how
over, IS obtained when it L'lli<'l'll thul 
W&L devol(~ 3.4 JICr ttnt of ito; total 
budget for librnry moinh:nnncl: and 
lmprovemt:nt. Nont lhelc!lli, Its stand
ing of the 47 Is still comparatlvdy 
low, rankm" twelfth from the l10110m 
on a l'atlo ba:us. It should he ex
plained that the law library ex
~nJ>e:. are not included m uny or 
th~e figure .. 

In addition to \V&L, five Varginia 
college, and universities were men
tioned m the report. Sweet Briar Col
lege Library wns a~cond lowest with 
SJ),Oll and a rat to of 4 0 per c: nt 
total expenditures; VMI was next 
w:th $33,497 and a 2.(,9 ratio: Wtl
liam and Mar\' w.th $119.0 t5 with 
a 8.3 ralto: VPl wllh $100,571 and 
a 1.8::1 rat to; and the Univt'rslty or 
Ytr~:nla was htghesl in the state 
with a total figure or $1511,187 rtp
re.wt:nl( 7.0 pc1· CUll of ita total 
budget. 'l'hus a atate-wide compar-

ison of these six !>C:hools places W &L 
ta~t wtth rt>!'ped to total amount 
and fourth as regards the percentage 
figure. 

The report nlso discusses the num
bt•r of \'O)umes these libraries COn
tam. As o( July 1, 1955, Wa! hingtou 
.mel Lel' stood fourth in the state as 
to number of volumes followed only 
l \' VMl and Sweet Briar. Of these 
,;mt• stx schools the University lilood 

:11th in the number of profe~ors and 
workers, with VMl last. 

'l'his report should by no means he 
eon~trul•d a. complete. It omiL" a 
numhcr of c:c:hoob, which probably, 
when compared to W&L would place 

ity it should lx- remcmlx-n.-d that the 
Umversity's fac:ilitie. have bei!n pur· 
po ly limitt>d In order that qualtty 
might be maintained It b commonly 
understood that W&L is fr~. within 
ccrtam llmtts, to expand; howe\'Cr 
it has not w16hcd to do so fearmg a 
qualitative roc:riflce Thus to advance 
the prOJXIl>itlon thol W&L's site is 
the prohibitive tnfiucnct- upon It:. 
quality would seem to be an espcc
mlly superficial and Cutilc gesture. 
Therefore, in relating thts observa
tion to the library, it would appear 
that ,omc other cxc:U:Je, a!nde from 
size, must he oppltcd to explain 
W&L'a deficiency. 

this tc:hool in a more favorable and One fact mu I he nott'<l here. Thl' 
advantageous poaition. Also the dl'ficiency is not rounded on rcl11tive 
varymg • ize or the ! chooL which t mcquille:. m total expenditure. 
have menuoned, at once, admtt:s or Rather it i~o the &mall proportion or 
the impossibility in arriving at a the budgl'l which 111 aUoted Cor li
gcnu!nely common ground for c:om- brary u. c. h dOlti not .cern to fol
parattve purposes. In addition, tht.: low that bl-caUtil' a ~ehool rt>Ce.vl!!: 
factor of quality could not, of course, more fmanc:ial~oupport either ~cause 
be con adtred in the compilation of of ~;lzl•, endowment, or •tat11 ald. 11 
surh ~ tallstic!i. However, at seems rhould ttllot a larger share of its 
that all o! the. e differences Cml to budg(•t to tUi library It ts not con
Invalidate the u•efulness of this rc- \' tn<'inK that bccau I ' W&L n·main:. 
port as be!ng, in gcnernl, mdic:atlvt a small colle.l(t, its hbrary requires 
rf Waehington and Lee'~> relatively proporltonately lc.ss support. And 
low l1hrury tandmg. .£ the I ne of n•n oning concerning 

•ro the argument of size and qual- 1 quality Is followed to a logical con-

clu~ion quttc the oppo,.ite should 
be true. 

The president \~ill peak on "The 
State of the Unh rrsi ty." 

Atlendanre i required. The 
facult~ will ~ear academic co -
tu.me. 

Student Body 
Wa•hington and Lee Univer11ity 

All a matter of clariflc:allon, of
fltiol lyinr b interpreted to in
clude s tatements to the medical 
department. 

Secretary of the Student Body 
ROBERT !\tiLLER 

Tom Lit.tenburg, chairman of the 
cold check committee, reminded the 
, tudents that the "ignlng of the cos
tume order con5tltuted the m'lklng 
oC a contract and Is therefore sub
ject to the junsdiction or the Cold 
Check committee for the violations 
of that contract 

All costumes will bt' returned on 
Monday, February 4. A char~e of 
$2.00 per 1>et of co~tumes Will be 
collected for all rostumt>s r<.:turned 
afte1 this date. 

As evidence of th t• pres!;inv needs 
of the Umverslty library we have on
ly to recall the su penston of 1ls bud
get under a n<'ar emergency situnllon 
last year. The lmmedlal<' cau~e of 
thb action was the nec('!;Sity Cor ad
ditional librarians to the small and 
owrworked staff. Thul thts might not 
occur in the future I!! o sincel'e hope 
but not substanltatl.'d by the mt>ager 
approprialtoru. which tht- library 
has rccei\•ed up till now. The only 
stimulent for improvem1·nt will be 
eventual awarcne:..:.. W&L RECEIVED $420,000 IN YEAR 1956 

In gcncml, McCormtc:k Library is Year-end gifts and bequests to 
well-diver~ifled and is ccrtamly a Wa.!!hington and Lee Uni\'crsity 
comforta~le one in which to work. totahng $421,637 were announced to
It hus a number or fine ~icca and day by Pr<.'Sident Franch P. Gaines. 
undoubtedly n competrnt stafi. Nev- Pr~?£idcnt Gaines said the sum 
erlhel~. tt is operating under &everc was in addition to funds received 
handicaps, which neJther staff nor through nonnal charmels, such as 
present facilitie:; can alleviate. It is thl! alumni and parenll> funds and 
surprismg and disillusioning to dis- v.:Cts from Virginia business and in
CO\'Cr that among aU the advanlagei du try through the Virginia Foun
whtch this l'Chool enjoys, a library or clatton for Independent Colleges and 
a qWAlity compa111ble to its "natural Universities. 
n\'al ," is not one o( them. It is to L.1rg1. t 11ingle gift was $286,535 
be hoped that administrative nctton from Mrs. J essie Ball duPont of 
can concc:l this si tuation and m all Wilmington, Delaware, one of the 
n:• peels endca\'or to JU tifv W&L' university' yrulc.-~>t bcnefncton.. A 
boans of educational achjevemcnl. 1 bequest of $70,000 from the eJ~tale of 

the late Mi Emily Boyce Mnc
Kubm, of Howard County, Md., i~ 
also included in the total, as is n 
~rant of $25,000 from General Fools 
Corporation . 

AI o received was a $20,000 gift 
from an anonymow benefactor and 
a S4,000 grant from the du Pont 
Company to be u,ed for strength
~:ning ttaching m c:hem~try nnd ol
lil'd field • Some mi cclhnrous gifts 
abo are included In th~.: total. 

Citing the year-tnd gifta In a 
memorandum to the univrrsity' 
Board of Trustt'C , Prl!!ilclrnt G ines 
cidcd thnt "normal" fund nrl• 

''flowing favoruhly." 
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ON IDEALISM 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

iLETIERS TO THE EDITOR i 
Editor, the Tu~ay Erl•t•on • ctm p1nt of compelltaon. 1 can thtnk I 
Th~ Rinc-tum Phi of no imperative forco which leads 
Dear Sir: our unlvel'l!ity to compel<• w1th crr-

I would like to lake thas oppol- toln tpt'<:lfic other univcrs•ltcs other, 
tunily to answer the letter wh1ch than that of a dc:sitt' to C't' a fairly ' 
Mr. Ga\'ln K . Lett:. wrote for the evenly match~ conte!!l. The fact 
Fr•dav Edition; I would nlso like that otht'l' schools recruit "amateur.," 
lo an~wer the char~e or unenlil(ht- by offer of financial aid in return for 
enment which he throws at the "ab- schoolloyaltv, pe• formance etc., is no 
normal'' ones. imperati\'e Cor us to do hkewi~. IF 

Mr. Letts po~s 85 the !!pokcsman PLAYING AMATEURS IS WRONG 
WHEN DONE OPENLY THEN IT 

fur the ~average" student. the aver- IS WRONG WHEN IT IS DONE 
age'' alumnu:.. and the "averagt."' COVETLY. This talk about what 88 
man in generaL Fir.il of aU let me I 
congrntuiate him on the mas:nitude per cent of thl' world thinks stnke,; 
oC has undertaking but at lhe 5rulle me as sheer rot. We can pluv an\' I 
tiJTle I ft>Cl that I must pomt out that team whkh will gwe a fair and en
his ambitionJ and articulation are enjoya~le contest; Harvar~, Colum-

bia. Ch•caro etc. have surv1ved with
more than off:>4.'t by his lack or IoRi- out the paid football team and I do 
cal msi!tht and ignor.mcc or fact. 

not behe\'e that Washington and 
"Who•~ the .. ignomnt" man who !!> Lee w11l be lauRh~ out of existence 

held up a5 a lltandard in Mr. Letts' iC 1t fa1ls to field n winnmg team. 
article? Do people really want I have more fallh 111 th~ value 
things as Mr. Lc1ts paint.o, them or i" ~otandards of the "averag<'" r.:an. who 
hl• merely expressing hl!. J)(.'rsonal i:~ terml'd 1g110rant bv Mr. Letts and 
opinton? I would appreciate Mr. I ~incl·rely hope that th(' plt>a, "dAddy 
Let~ rc\'ealtng the rationale which buy me a foothall team" will fall on 
leads h1m IO SJ)(.'ak Of "valuablt• pr~- dt•af cor . 
tige" He deals with prestige factors Ab 11 I 

r . h norma y, 
and thl importance o tmprcssmg t e ALEXANDER MAC NAAB 
pubhc m a manner which sounds 
more like a Madicon Ave !J.Oap !l&l~
mnn than ~erlous cr itic of college E<htor, R'ng-tum Phi 

Washington and Lcr Unl\•craitv I 
ath lelll'b. 

If pndc m the group means wm
In regard to recent crmcism that the Tuesday Edmon is n nJC at nil co~>ts then by all means 

Lexmgton, Virgmaa · 
Dear Sir. 

idt'alisttc and chat ''he (the edaror) must be aware that he wtll go out and get the be:.t . but when 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibfet 

-:::"--- .-. 
- r... 

h d f I h dl 
vou do 11 please drop the hypocrih-

n ever convmce . t ~ a~era~e rea er, or w 10m e s~ppose Y cnl euphorism of "amatPur .. Hov. _ 
should wme. ol has tdcalu.tac approach to arhlencs we feel ever, when you do this remember all 
there arc ~everal pernnent repLies. the unple~santries of the rec:e~t past 

For the pn.st . ev<'rnl ye-ars I have 
b«-n clost'ly affiliated with our 
Alumni Chapter. wh•ch , th" Make Mine Modern, Too 

That the T uc11day edition edttor ts idealistic is an undentable "'1I' rth~l mt tm~d rapth rood hm mc•denot 
( • . • . . a1 o un ers an ow any ne 
.act. fhac m edt tonal poltq· IS supposed to represent the senu can honestly beheve hunself to t e 
ment11 of the average reader is a sad mtsconstrumg of the signtfi· 1dent.Jfied w1th or reprcoented by the 
C4\n ce of the editorial page's purpose. No sdf.respecung editor "kept" football player v. ?0 has been 

talked. courted and br1bcd to lx:
would agrl'e that adeali!>UC edttonal poltcy should be prostituted come part or a college campus. To 
and replaced by eloquent poll parrotang of the masses' senti· arrive ot this state of t>uphoria one 
mcn:s. \Ve wt'ih co remind the dissansfied that the "average mu.t emplo:v the clums•cst of rallOn-

d ,. d L bl d . h b b . d allzat•ons. 
rca cr as suppose co C"l' a e to ISttnguts etwcn un atse It appt>ars that Mr. Letts' apJ)(.'al 
nt.>ws arttdcs which report actual fact and antenuonally opanion· 111 ba.t'd largely on the "everyone 
a ted .1rricles or edirori:tls. J ournalisttcally, a good news paper is knows I'm right" approach ··· he 

· f t>ven goes as for to negate the op-
:1 combanauon o both. po ilion by telling the readPr thnt 

If the cdtrorial policy of a newspaper fails to satisfy the tht> only rea~on peoph.' do not S< e 
reader, he then has the alternanvcs of either not reading that thl.' thing his wny is thot they nrc 

f fi I . I h . nhnormal. 
paper oro con mng 115 consurnptaon to o n y t e news secuon As 1 read Mr. Letts' letter 1 had the 
of tht.' paper where fact is n ot opinionated and the re:tdt-r ca n feeling that he is rending too much 
draw hts O\\ n idealasnc (or unidealis uc) conclusions. Into his lnl<'rprNAtion oC the A meri-

On the subJeCt of tdealism itself we find our cnncs sadly 

mt~smformeJ. If, according to the average reader. tdealism is •to / Cabbages a11d Kj11gs" 

Aul(usta-Rockmgham Chapter. and 

to my knowledge there were only New Columnist Attempts Fresh 
tv.o people. one m Staunton and one 
in Harrisonburg, that a~;Tecd with the I A h c J 
~eciucn the Board ~r. Trustees mode pproac tO On temporary azz 
m 1954 ln my op1mon 11 was the 
worst hlow that Washmgton and 
Lt·e had had in the1r entire history. 

I nm ~ure that bince we nan a Ha\'inl! been g1ven a great deal of 
ntw Dean that the polic1Ps will rc- lautude as to the choice of subject 
vctt to thl· ~ood old "thool ~pmt that matter. I'm not at all sure os to the 
wa:. t·nJOYed and 'lhan>d hy all ~tu- ultimate d1rechon o( this series of 
dent~ altke. All the Alumni 11re proud articles. My greatest intere. t hl'l> in 
or the honor system and tradlt•on!l the contemporary spht're, esJ)(.'clally 
or Wa hington and Lee and wt' hoP<' I that of modem jaZ?. Howcvrr. J moy, 

IICl' again to have an outRtnndinll on occn~:ion, inS<>rl a clnssicnl note or 
foothnll team AS wdl llfi all other two, trying to draw some relevance 
sports that we us<•d to enjoy in the between the selection In quest1on 
paiit. and the ewr narrowinA gap of con-

With ull best wi~hcs, I om temporary jau.. There will he !lome 
Sincerely attention paid to current release'!, 

F. 0. runkhou~er '31, Prl'Std< nt not a.c; to an item' commct·clal volue, 
but more parllcularly to its posthon 
and effect on the modem jan scene 

By C. Brooks Whitfi~ld 
lis odvancC'd tagl'!l, into a highly 
shmulnting and subtle medium. Thus 
it ha'l progrt'SSCd to a point from 
which lastmg contributions can be 
amprmted upon the musical world. 
In Its Infancy jan was at all times 
loud and drtving, perforated with 
energy of youth. But as it has mo
turl:'d, •t has mellowed with age and 
become more comoLx in its rhyth
mic. melodic, and harmonic struc
ture. Its goal seems to be a fusion 
w.th tcrious contemporary mu•ic, 
and it is to this end. 1 believe. that 
such musicians rt!l Jtmmy Giuffre 
are headin~. 

not any longer m vogue than a sad day at tS inded for colleges Wh I All Th • Talk 
;!.nd universicacs who so foolishly teach such ndaculous subjeCtS at s IS 

TO QUOTE ART HARRIS in his Let u f'xamme Mr. Giuffe for a 
notes appcndixed to hLS album, en- mcmrnt. for l feel thot through hiS 
tilled "New Jan in Hi-Fi" Cinciden- work we may acquin.• some insJght 
t.1lly. this IS on an Epic table. ns to the direction of modem jazz. 
a product of CBS) "Jazz is pc:rhaps It is mtercsting to note the ronnal 
the one umquc contribution America 1trmning which the modem jazz mu
hn.s madl' to music. und it &eems to C:cinn dN'ms necessary. Heretofore, 
refleet. m a manner or !<peaking, the i: was merely a case or getting up 
\'ery spirit of the twentieth centur) :• and blow.ng and filling your sound 
F1 om 1ts rather primWve inception with R pulsatmg rhythm. However, 
in New Orleans. jazz h'lll under~one. with Giuffe and his comrades under, 
Like everything else. a series of muta- thl:' halon the story is qaite differ-

as political theory, economic theory, phtlosophy of history, 

plulo ophy of rchgton, and other theorecacal courses of thts 

nature. Reduce adealasm to rom·foolery and )'OU obliterate al· 

most half of the substan ce upon whtch htgher education is 

butlt. 
~/e would retort our critics by noting that the supporter 

of subs:d a7auon as raking a decidedly adealisrac approach to the 

problem af he: 1) actually believes 88 per cent of the seudents 

bcdy favor the FC.IFC proposed plan for subsidi7ation (this 

d istortion of fact for idealism is explain ed in our secon d cdi

tortal) or l} seriously thm ks a model program of subsidization 

is either feasible or workable at Washington and Lee (this 

model program was s ubmitted co the Board of Trustees for 

their consaderarion ). 

\X.'e conclude chat we are 

vcrsarics; rhc o nly difference 

they do not. 

no rnore idealistiC" than our ad· 

is chat we defend our tdealtsrn, 

- T.V. L. 

CONCERNING FACTS 
Thc Tuesday edtuon of The Ring·tum Phi -.eeh to ap· 

proach the qut!l.tion of athletic substdazauon m a way that wall 

reve:~l f2Ct'tl> of the problem thl\t do not appear in the open 

for nil to consider. hm, we hold chat th<' statement that 88 
per ce nt of the '>tudenr body want to return to the old policy 

is mere fiction, a myth that as being crearcd by a few of those 

who favor :1 change in tht" athleuc polacy at W &L. 
I et us revit'\\ the actual findmgs of the poll. There were 

four altcrn~nive hotces offered: ( 1) drop footba ll altogl'thcr, 

( 2) connnu<' a f oorball progr:tm with no subsidi7ation , ( 3) 
conduc r a luntted program of football cholarshtps to compete 

on an equal basis with the caliber of teams p layed in 1955, ( 4) 

return to a gn•:trer <'mount of subsadt:tauon and a ~cht>duiP 
C'oanparabl<' to rh:n played prior to de eanphasas an 1954 Al

tcrnnm<' number three ( 3) receaved over 46 ptr cent of the 

vou·s cast, clw l:'lrgesr number given anv one of the: four alter· 

nativts. Tht·M~ students. alumni. and f<lcult't members favored 

a continuation of a program which included West V trganaa 

TeC'h, St'\\'ancc, Centre, and Southwestern. Yet, the proponents 

nf a dungt' to play·ing "our natural rivah" have incorporated 

ch~e \ 'Otc into <ln :trgument for a completely differen t pro· 

gram. The votes of the third alternaci\•e are irrevelant to their 

program: rhe11e persons had a chance to vote for che fourth 

.1lternam•e, which more closely resembles the plan offered an 

the EC-IFC' proposal, hut rhey did not choose it. 

Tho e \\ ho favor a change in policy have the support of 

lc•f than 45 per cent of last year's student body, but they 

nevt'rthele s continue to say 88 per cent of those polled are 

b c :1ind their proposal. 
-C. s. 

About The ~cut' System 

Today I'm l{oing to talk about ~·ou 
nnd mt' and the cut system at Wash
'ncton nnd Lee. There is no one 
more qualified than I to Lnlk about 
cult nc. I Am 11 notorious cutter. 
though not proud or the fact at all. 
I havC' had unlimited cuts since and 
including the second s<'mellte r or 
my freshman yt>ar; I know what 
they' rl' like. 

So h<winJ( ~~~ myself up ll!l an uu
thonty on the subject-from one 
vl<'v.point, nl l~nst-l'd like to make 
n point by pomt explorntJon of the 
pro and ron of unlimih·d cut. for 
l'\'eryone 

The !'tudent has !>Cvcml 1 a1he1 
potent ar~umenh in hi:. favor· that 
,, cut syst(:m llikc ours) treat.' col
ll:gc l;!udlnl!l hkl little chtldr('n 
wh1ll• fn'edom of non-attendances 
plucl~ lht burden or ~pon:.ihility 
on the ~t udl.'nt and forces him to 
mature or flunk , that ruil'll like 
'final uh,(nct. probation .. und ·nu·d
'cnl t'XCU!l'' nl'Cl·:. an·" ,,, l' !>CUI ct•o, 
of mlquit~ ttnd inj~;;licl lle.1d1n" 
to ,uch rtmark. 1.11> Nur"(; Allt·n·, 
•l•puh:d Mattm(:nt. "You l(o n(lht 
homl' to lx'<l 11fh:r yolll 111~1 clu~~. 
vou rl• too 11ick to bt; up." I. h~ which 
1 qtud~nt muy fall to graduate with 
h1s du;..~ hccau~t· hl.' Is deprl\•lod of 11 

ft" quul ty credits for ovcrcultin)l 
(nnd 3 lafl'ht:N es equal a cut In o;onw 
course11! l; that. ahe1 all. it is th1 
lucien! who Is \'Ol untartl~· t·nrolted 

ht'n• and thal it ~houid be his pn
rogatl\'e whether or not h<: \'lmL' to 
v.a,h· the one rlollar ht• is p .• vuut Cor 
E·ach cia•!\ pl.'riod: that ottcndnncc or 
non-ntlt·ndnnct' m dt~. i~ the stu
dt>nt'" way of "votm~... by \\ h1ch 
tOm(l deo~thly·dull l«turcr may \)(' 
I rouflht to rt'lllize hov. truh· in~pt h~ 
1 . There arc other arguments. but 
hefie arc the major one:.. Bcfo1l 1 

try to nnswcr thE:m or venturt: an\' 
opinion of m\' ov.n. I'd like lo ex._ 
amine briefly tht• "traditioual" facul
ty po ition . 

I don't l-elu~\'C that manv ~tudents 
~eallv thmk that the faculty ha op
posed unlimttl'<ls in the past through 
n fear or I •tng humiliated-that Is 
thoullh ll genuine fear e>( lo!ilng the 
"cuptln audience." There are a 
fl'w professor:. like that-but very 
few Rath~r, J think. thc mojonty 
or faculty mt·mlwrt. dislike lho idl:'a 
of corrr1on, but see nothing hl.'tlt•r 
In clo tn tht fnce of student tmma-

By Max Caskie 
IUIIIY I of wh1ch thl're 1. II ~trl'al 
neal. Including m:v own Sileable 
~hnt< ). thon to ota\'l' U'- from our-
elves. 
Thai'~> not nearly S() nRiVl' n Jl"~•-

1 on us It may sound to you pseudos: 
it has o very hnrd practical s1de: 
Wa•hington and Lt•l• admits about 
thr~c hundred frc!'lhmtm a year out 
or 11ome el~tht hundn>ti or so npphca
tions. and thest- thr·el' hundred are 
suppo:.todl~ thc top layer of the 
boy1> who want to 1(0 to Wnshinl(ton 
und Lt·v. ll •• u widely-held opmion 
in fncu lt)· carclt.o!! that not quite 
half of thts~ thtt:t• hundred would 
lx. ubll to 'lit\ in •chool if the1e 
v.ere no aiJ. ... enct• regulations and 1l 
acud(:mic standard ... wen• mamtalned 
ut tlu·ir preM·nt ll'vt-1 Halt oC e\'Cry 
fre~hm,m clil.\os would flunk out. if 
lli\'t•u rar1e biAnrhe about gomg to 
rli4'~ that'!! thc conMOn'atlve estl
malt· Tht• flunk-out t>erct•ntnge; 
\\ >uld dt·clnw ~ach Yt 'lr, nr l'OU~t·. 
hut that fir I Yl'ar woul i l:ak<• ,, tu
riblt• toll So. you !Wly lhtn clon·t ~ot:n· 
l'ni 'm•tt.'tls until soph••mc.n• )<t•ar 
11 dot·•n't \\Ork, fnend : a101e Is no 
~uumntt·<· of rt•;.ponRilul h m a mnt
tt•r like 1 hnl . I •<'em to 11·rnll 1111 t·x
Jll rimt nt ~ome vears Olo':l when·hy 
•t.concl 'l'llll'st~• !:Cniors w~rl.' ~iwn 
unl'mitl'<l< rcl(ardJrs!o of ~rtld('-pOml 
rnt1n. Pn•tty soon th<•r(• w11s n Sl'riou'l 
l.f\lb!·llon ~~~ to whllht•r 'Crucluqtton 
•·xt·rci l's v. cn· going to be held In 
Lu Chapt•l 01 In 11 phone booth· n 
lot of hlthl•rto ~u·,td\' eddl<'' V.l.'r«' 

r,akinN in F's. Thl• gn;nd c xp< nmrnl 
wus husally almndoned. 

Tht refon•. 10 the facult\' mind it 
b<comt·s a quf!>hon or econ.om•a; .mel 
pt non11l mh.•gnly: 1(1\'l unlimited 
cut, and you e1ther hove to lower 
the tandarch or contmct tht stu
d~nt l:ody; there just url.'n't enough 
good, con~•cnllou:. litudc:nt who 
want to go to Wa hin«ton and Lee. 
lt'li pn:tty futil e to tell about cuts 
hke Harvard ha v.hl'n we hu\'e 
neither Harvard'~! litudents nor ltlo 
financial t.'CUr1ty. 

liard to urgue with t•n't it~ Unl 
you wunt to rl imb up on nn c\'l•n 
h:gher cloud nnd lht·n look Jlll)'lllJ.Jly 
down, murrnunnS( softly: "Crns<., 
mull•riuhstic fucultv; don't th(:\' 
•·t ultt that mom·y ,·, unlmp<lrt mt · 
thut tcllchinl( tl' pt~nsihiilty nnd in
lolill Ill( lllllturily ilrl' the n•nl \'Ulut>S 

CCnntlnUf'd on paJe four) 

lions which have transformed it, in (Continued on pace four} 

" The Spectator and the Taller" 

A Little About ~Persuasion'; 
See ~war and Peace' Again 

Fr'cndh Per .. uao,lun wa~ probably 
thl' nicc,t p cturt> that ha5 phycd 
lo\\n since &!pternber William 
Wyler, Ill> director. ~killfully devl'l
opt.od a hloart-warming family por
truit from a htaullfully simple story, 
Clt>ver photQRraphy of l{Orgeou 
•cenery. fine charncter actmp and 
~ood pAr. nl{ Alon~t w1th the excellent 
musical ~core Ccompo ed and con
ducted hy D,mitri Tiomkin) help~ 
to makl' thi. po:.!>ible. The thf.'me 
'Frit:ndly Per<~uasion" sung by P.tt 
Boonl' ill thl' mo t memorablf.' l'vt' 
heard smce thl' Picnic Themt• lt·ft 
town 

Cnry Coop(:r. 1l'i ~u1r, roils along 
an th1s finl' performnnct> with the 
( :l"f' of A trUl veteran of !IC'VeraJ 
cll'cndP~. It is no wonder thot such 
Y<>llll~ stan; tiS Anthony PNkins nnd 
the IRit> Jaml's Dean havf' copied 
tho-t' laciol "coopt'risms" thnt ou
rli('nt<'S have enJoyed ov<'r the yeats. 
As t'\'Cr, 'l!vlr rt'Cm'l to l'lt' nt a pr m
mm. Can Grant had h1<~ particular 
nciml! !'tyl<' nnd many hopdulls 
C'opted 1t nl'~o. Styli.', 1f 1t's good 
doesn't Ialii long w1th the ongmator. 
A typical sprmg board was Rock\' 
Grar•ano: he had a brush and mng
n~tlc woy. Brando, who spent much 
tim,. w1th him in NC!w York ab
forbed much of 1t (a" d1d Paul New
man, much later), then Dean an a•
pinng young novict• who hod watch
ed much of Brando and more of 
Cooper, c:ombmed them, and for n 
whllt! thm·ed heartJiy. But I gu~ it 
won't rnolong before names and styles 
likt Grant, Tracy. Cooper, Cagney. 
nnd <'iabl~ ar~ all memories .. . 01 
lt·gt·nd!o. 

By Phil Brown 
v.lth such fine actors as Ewell. 
O'Bril.>n and Jones thev couldn't 
have v.orked out a lighter script. 
C:ug lin~ for such talent can't be 
that hard to write. 

Tomorrow. I'll definitely see War 
and Pf.'are again, it's that good. and 
rhows what Hollywood IS c'lpable of 
wht'n 11 throw!! out all the stop~. As 
tht• FnYiniJ I(Ot: ... You !:pend a litUe 
''ou makt' a little. . I understand 

ruund The World in E'Khty Day~ 
J•OVl thl' same point. 

Rel:erca nnd The Wild One at the 
LyriC were oU that 1 r~mcmbered 
th<'y were. J oon Fontaine in tho11e 
day.s wos what Audrey Hepburn i5 
todoy. ond more, while Sir Laurence 
\'."11!1. ond still is, the epitome of 
Enl'!lil<h charm. J hope no one sold 
thdr "sicle'' ufter secin~ The Wild 
OnC' nnd for those who ran oul 
·and bought them there will be drn~:t 
rot'cs for draft bct•r behind the IU m 
nt t•i~tht tonight. PleaM' ~have, It'!! 
convenhonnl . . 

The Fi~thtlng 311 :: (they' ll never 
1!1'1 mt on that chnrge) was two or 
thr~ '"'rs ago hut life hasn't 
ctaangt'd ntuch-tt's 51111 a Coot soldier 
armv. Jaml' IAw-rifhl you guy~;) 
Cagney and Pal !Bless you, my sonl 
O'Drlt n both turned m terling per
formanc . 

There han' been tha:.e few asking 
whv l don't go into more detail in 
rt\'iev.lng mo,•les m this column
with thf' New Year, I would like to 
re-t·xpre'-s the aim and method I 
rhoo~e to follow in this column. 
The Spt·ctator St'<:lion includes com
m~nt!> on all locul movi('s, all play" 
and some TV. It will be a distillation 

The Girl Can't Udp It t:Vl'll h11d rather !hun n full draught If you lltl' 
lht· fl'mnlc• iu tht· uudwm'l' ~lltlpinl(.l llllell ~tNI 111 a mCire thorou11h nnulv
Thl• funny hilS-Wl'll' thul, hut lht'l'l' ·~ I would !:UJtgt>St any or the many 
fhould have ht•(:n mort•. It's a ~hamr daal h"' thnt nrc sold in town 
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W&L Swimmers Take Fifth Straight 
Blank and Relay Team 

Set Pool Records 
DELTS, DU'S, PACE 'I 

1-M BASKETBALL 
Plays Here I Delta Tau Delw and Della Up~ilon 

are leadinJt the lnlrnmurol A nnd 

Presbyterian OFF THE BOARDS 
BY JIM LEWIS 

By Bob Shepherd 
WA~hington and Lee's swimmers 

r1·mamed unbeaten after selling two 
pool records Saturday to upset East
ern Carolina State Teachers College, 
47-39 

The meet was close all the way 
with the Generals leading by only 
40-39 going into the final relay. The 
W&L 400-yd. freestyle relay team 
of Skip Rohnke, AI Osher , Gus 
Glau er, and John Belts clipped 
thr!.'e-tenths of a second off the old 
pool record mark of 3:28.4 set earlier 
10 the year as anchor man Betts 
wen in a thrilling finish by an arm's 
length. 

The visitors from Carolina lost a 
total of eight points in two disqual
iflc.'ltions, one in the 400-yd. medley 
relay, and the other in the 200-yard 
butterfly. One of the highUghts of 
the meet was the beautiful cxhibi
l1on o{ diving by Freshman Art 
Blank who piled up a total of 194.5 
pomts lo break the old record of 
188 25 set by Charlie Richardson 
b s l year. 

East Carolina has always been a 
powerful swimming school. The 
Generals lost to them last year at 
CaroLna and the improvement was 
tlt>c!ded. Tbe visitors had defeated 
Southern Conference power VMl , 44-
43. Friday ni~ht at the Keydets 
school. 

Thl' Generals now have a record 
or five wins and no losses. They hold 
v:ctories over VirginJa, Maryland, 
Catholic. Roanoke, and now ECTC. 
Thl' Blue nnd White aquamen host 
Lynchburg Saturday in the last pre
Exam meet in what should be a 
rnl rly easy victory. 

Results of the meet a re : 
400-yd. medley relay - won by 

' 11&L (Duncan, Springer, Fox, and 
Betts), 3:58.6. 

220-yd. freestyle-1. McKee (EC); 
'l. Aliotti (W&L); 3. Williamson 
CEC), 2:21.2. 

5?-yd. das h- 1. Meads (EC) 2. 
R· hnke CW&L): 3. Osher (W&L). 
.23. 

2 Rohnke (W&L); 3. Meads (EC), 
51.3. 

200-yd. back.st.roke - 1. Sawyer 
(EC); 2. Duncan <W&L): 3. Oliver 
(EC), 2:24.0. 

Toni• ght at 8 D. Lea~uc:.s r~JX'Ctlvely in basketball 
w1lh 3-0 records. 

In the B League, Phi Delta Thew 
n1oved mto first plncc via n forf~it 
\' ictory ovt:r Pi Kaopa Alpha on 
Sundoy aflcmoon. PiKA is now in
C'III(ihle Cor the league championship. 

440-yd. f'reestyle-1. McKee (EC); 
2. Williamson CEC); 3 Broadus 
( w &L), 5:47.4. 

200-yd. breaststroke- 1. Kqcl:>
berling (EC); 2. Springer (W&L); 3. 
Fox, 2.29.4. 

400yd. freestyle relay-won by 
Rohnke, Osher, Glauser , nnd Betts), 
3.28.1. (new pool record). 

Matmen Lose 
To Virginia 

Th~ GPnt-r: 1<1 of Wn!<h in~tton and 
I.A: t> w II ht trvml( for their ninth 
w'n or the Cf'.;son a~aim t Presby
trrian Collegt> at eifCht o'clock to
night m the W&L Gym. 

rre!>byterian lost la!l night to 
Vl\11, 91-87, desp.tc the high scoring 
of Dave Thompson and Bruce 
Thomp~on. Bruce, 6-5 pivot man, 
talli11d 3~ pomts and Dave, 6-2 for
ward. followed with 32 poinl<:. Also 
in the double figures wall guard 
Kenny Caswell with 12. Other start
ers for the losers were Wyatt Aiken, 
fo1·ward, and B11l Sullivan, guard. 

Vl\lll led the enUre game. Presby
terian pulled to within one point 
1 arly in tlw r econd half, bllt fell 

The Washington ond Lee varsilv b11ck. With onlv one minute and 
matmcn, seeking their first vic- forty Sf.'COnd!l remaining in the game, 
lory In four starts, got off to an a three-point play by Bruce Thomp
early lead against Univer.:ity of fCn dos<'d the gap to 84-81. But 
Virginia Saturday night only to hav(' I that was as close a.o; the vl<;itor!l could 
victory snatched away from them ccme. VMI led a t half. 43-39. 
in the final four matches, 18-14. 

The Generals took a quick lead by 1 Lnsc Second Contc:.t 
winning the four opening matches as The los.'> was Presbyterian's ~>ec-
Bob Neunreiter (123). Dennis Pat- ond in J::cven $lame . VMI had five 
ton (130), Dick Whiteford (137), and men In the double column 1\!i the 
Butch Howe ( 147) combined to set lc.'am hit close to fifty per cent of 
the ~ore a t 14-0. Co-captain Dick ll!l !'hots. 

~~~t~~o;d;:u~ictory came as the re- Ll t' Mar'!hall continues to lead the 

It was at this point that the UVa. Southern Conference in scoru1J( with 
"beef brigade" came to its teams a 24.1 average. West Virginra's Hot 

Rod Hundley IS second, D1ck Wnght 
rescul'. In the 157-pound class, C'f Furman is third. and W&L's Dom 
Charlie Gaudy was able to pin 
Don Fowler alter eight minutes fifty Flora is fourth with n 19. 1 nveraJ:te. 
seconds had elapsed. only five sec- Ton:li(ht, conch MrCann will start 
onds remained at the time of the fall h1., usual five of Frank Hoss and 

The following matches, Dave Barry Storick at forwards. Marshall 
Cheney (167) pinned Co-captain Bob at center find Flora nnd BArclay 
Miller, Ben Petrilli ()77) deciSJoncd Smith at gua1·ds The ~enernl.s' next 
Gll Holland and heavyweight Henry f;!ame will ht on Fr1day, January 
Jordan pinned J ohn Hollister. 18, a~a,nst GeorJte Washmgton Unl-

ln the prclim'nary matrh the:> I \'lll'l'ity at eight o'clock. 
Washington and Lee Junior Varsity 
wrestling squad defeated a highly SPORTS CALENDAR 
regarded University of Virginia 
team by a score of 24-13. Wedne~da~·. January 16 

In another match, which was held 7:00 p.m.- Wrestlinl'(. W. nnd L. JV 
simultaneously with the W&L-UVa. vs. Vil'~ulla School Cor Deaf and 

Si1o1ma Chi and Plu Kappa Psi nrc 
tied with l-0 rl-cord$ for the C 
League. 

LF.AGUf: STANDINGS 
1 ca•we . Wor L•1~1 
Dell.!. ..... ~ ..................... 3 0 
Phi Gam .......... ................... 2 1 
KA .... .. .. ......................... 2 1 
Phi Kap ...................... • 0 3 

ftt'ag•Jt> B \\or Lost 
I h1 Dell .. .... . ........ . .. 2 1 
PiKA . .. ............................. 2 1• 
neta ............. """ ... 1 1 
Phi Kappa Sut ......................... 0 2 
' lnelilliblc rlul' to forfeit 

I.Mt(ut• C Won Ln~l 
f ~Z"mn Ch1 ......................... 1 0 
T'hi P!>i ..... . ... ...................... ! 0 
ZBT ..... ................. .. 1 1 
L.'lmbda Chi ..................... ..0 2 
J e"<;ne D Won Lost 
ou .... .. .. """"""'"'" .. 3 0 
Knppa S1~ ... ............ .. .......... 1 0 
f:i~ma Nu ... .............................. 0 1 
Law . .. .. ................................... 0 1 
SAE ...................................... .... 0 2 

?t{otice 

All of those students wu.hm~ to 
r ut m nn advancl' order Cor tickets 
t ' the ;mnual Southl'rn Confe rence 
\ 11 restlin~ Mel't ma~ do so with Dick 
i\ liller or 1\lrs. Smll<'Y m the Phvsi
cal Education Department The 
I'JUrnament will be held in Doremus 
Cymn11s1um in March 

200-yd. butterfly-1. Oliver (EC); 
2. Fox (W&L); 3. Springer (W&L), 
2:19.4. 

event the defending champibns from Blind. 
VPI were easily able to defeat VMI 1 
by o score of 25-10. It was VPI's 8:15 p.m Wrestl:ng. W. nnri L. vs, 

Diving-!. Blank (W&L) ; 2. Midy
etle (EC); 3. Richardson (W&L), 
194.5 ( New Record). 

Glaudet 17th stt11ight win without a defeat. 

100-yd freestyle-! Betts (W&L); 

West Virginia, VMI Top 
Generals in Rifle Match 

Lasl Saturday afternoon, the W&L 
r ' fie team finished third behind West 
Virginia and VM I. 

Only 28 points separated the thr ee 
&quads. West Virginia led with 1377, 
VMl with 1360. and the Generals 
followed with 1349. Shooting for 
W&L were: Morton, Owen, J uhring, 
Miller, and Ebaugh. W&L's next 
match will be against VPI on Feb
rurary 12. 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Lexington, Virginia 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TURNER'S 

For (ast delive•·y servi('e and 
lowest prices on 

Results of the match between 
Washington and Lee and the Univer
sity or Virgin ia were as following: 

lt3 lbs.-Bob Neunrcller CW&L) 
dccisioncd Joel Sprinkler (UVa.) 
5-2. 

130 lbs.-Dennis Patton (W&L) 
dccisioned Larry Cooper (UVa.) 5-0. 

137 lbs.-Dick Whiteford CW&L) 
pinned Billy Carter (UVa.) 5:37. 

(Continued on page rour) 

•+++++++++++++++++++++++ : : + Watchmaking and Engraving + 

: Hamric and Sheridan ~ 
: JEWELERS : 
+ Opposite State Theater -:· ... + + • 
Y+++•+++++++++++++¥+++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 

We don' t claim 
• • • • • that our l1amburgers : 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 

• :I 
• • • • 
• I 

~ I 
c iGARETTEs. TOILETRIES Doc's Corner : 

SODA WATER, GINGER ALE : : 

- and- : • s : 
o ther f'arty set-up~ • • tore • • • • • • 

! Phone 797 9 E. Nel'ion St. : ! ! 
• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:~->·•H··~"·<·++~~~+++++~+++++++~+++~+•!•+++++++~+~•:O•:++·~+t 

~: We Feature : 
~ : 
:~ SEALTEST : 
* + + • 
:~; Dairy Products : 
* + ·:· " T o get the best get Sealtesl" ·> + + 
·=- ff + -:· over twenty di erent products in addition to + + • 
·:· delicious Seastest ice cream + • • 
·:· Block and Crushed Ice t 
X + 
~. Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold ·:· + • • • • * t • y 

~~~ Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 

f'riday, January 18 

4:00 p.m.-Basketball. W. and L. JV 
vs. Hampden-Sydney JV. 

8:00 p.m.-BMketball. W, and L. \ ' S. 

George Washington. 

Satu rdtty, January 19 

2:3) p.m.-Swimming. W. and L. vs. 
Lynchburg College . ... , .. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIO , TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIA:'I1Cf.;S 

E. F. Nuckols, 0\\ ocr 
Lexington, Virg inia 

1330 South Main Street 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 

Phone 463 

Com11lete Ca r ervice Call for and Oelh•er 
TIRES. BATI'ERLES AND ACCE ORIE 

South Main Street Phone 913 

Nobodl Gave A llool •'or J, Paul Shced~ ~ 1'ill . . 
Wild root Cream-Oil (;a, c Him Confidrnce 

" Win e •nrybody Jvoid m~ so?" b-owled J. Paul 'BccaUJt! you're such r 
ruffled old bird", replied hiJ best budd)·. \X~c:lt chat really opcncc.l Shccc.l)· • 
eyes. lle took ll taxi-dermist dO\Hl to the lHOre anc.l pecked up 1 norclt 
uf \Vildroot CreQm-Oil. Now he') th e picture ot 
confidence bcc:~.usc he knuws his hair .tlway) looks if, 
best from morning till night. So if people hrl\e been 
hooting ac }Our messy hair, screech tor ll bo ttle or 
tube of \Vildroot Crc:-am · Oil. Its gu11ranu:cd to kc11p 
)'Our hair neat but IJDI grcll))'. And all 1he ~JI• will If" 
out of their "ilY to beak to you. 

t' of 13 I So. 1/llriiS lli/1 Rtl. , ll 'iJ/i,miSullt. \ ' ) ' 

Wild r oot Cre a m- Oil 
gives you confidence :l: Phone 73 :~ 

~ v , 
~<1·-!·•!•->••!•+++.t•·Jo·!·+".-+~~····+<·+++~++++++++++·>++·!·<·++-:· ·!•+·:·+ 

Frank Ho-.., 
Thl' tall, well proportJonl'd num

ber ninl'll'Cn on the ba"ketb;lll court 
~ ~ thl' likeable 
t asy- going Frank 
Ho. . Frank was 
born in Manns-
as. Virginta, and 

canlt to W&L af
ter compiling an 
amaz1ng high 
~;chooJ rt cord. Hl' 
Immediately wcnt 
to work and not 
onl y made n 
name for himself 
on the uthlttic 
fidd, but nlso 

earnr•d hi$ way onto lhl· Dean's I:St 
and is a membe1· or the Southern 
Collegians band. 

Whl.'n Frank isn' t seen wearing th1 
~ lue and wh1te on the court or field 
he can easily be Iound either enter
ta ming w1th the Colle~ians or pull
ing for his favorite team, the Wa~>h
in~tol\ Redskins. 

Frank SE'I·ved noticl' hc:t vear thai 
he wns not to be demed on the hard
wood whl'n hi' and the General• 
were able to put the stopper on All
Amencan Joe Holup as the General 
upset top ~>eeded Gl'orge Washing
ton m thl' opening round o£ the 
Southern Conference Tournament 
Th.s year Frank has won h~mseii 
a spot on the Sl11rt!ng five and from 
tht> lookc; of thin~s, ht> may givl' 
quill' a lew teams some trouble. 
Dur:n~ his freshman vear. Fmnk 

was a star on the track tl'am, but 
since tht>n he hall given up the 
sport '" favor or another. Last spring 
nstend or track. he tried out the 

old Indian t~amc of lacrossl'. This 
yenr lncrO.!'."e coach Corrigan has 

1 
h J.!h hopc!l for Frank. 

I 1'1 Rnk is a member of the Della 
~1111 OC'Ita fraternity and pions to 

I h mnrried this summer. 

Jack Dau~htre~ 

A fam I ary fl'!tm ' around th 
athletic fields of Wn:.hington and Lee 

way onto the campus in Septl.'mbcr 
or 1955 following an illustrious (our 
years at St. Christophers Prep 
School in Richmond. Wh.l l• a ttend 
ing St. Christophers. Jack was hol\
ored by being named to the all-city 
and aU-state basketba ll and ba ~ 
ball teams. With his arrival here, he 
immed1ately took over the job of 
quarterback on the Generals' foot
ball team 

J ack's most spectacular perform
ances during the past football ·;ca
son were the games he played 
agajnst Wt-sl VirS(inia Tech and 
Washington University of St. Louis. 
Against West Virginia, Jack not 
only called the signals; but he 
scored twelve of the Gt!ncrals twenty 
points. In the Wa!<hir,gton Univt:r
sity ~ame, he showed the fans some 
pretty nifty running; he also found 
the rct.n.ge with his pas~ ing as ht• 
threw Cor t.wo touchdowns. 

Show<; Improvement 

As Car as basketball goes, J ack':t 
improvement and steady hustle was 
probably best cxempllflcd durin~ 
lhc Richmond Invitational Tourna
ment held over Chnstmas vacation. 
He not only was a "bear" on dcfeme. 
but he proved him•cll worthy on 
offense by throwinl! in fourteen ol 
hi:1 learn's points in a close loss to 
Lafayette. 

Jack IS a member of the Phi Gam
ma Delta fraternity and says that 
hlS main pleasure in hfe 1 makinn 
new acquaintances, usually female 
tn gender. When questioned by th " 
rl'portcr as to any speclfic l{irl 
J ack's only answer was "all of them." 
The truth of this statement can be 
verfied by any nnd all of his team
mates. 

I 
ill '' young wphomou.> by the name r---------- 
or J ack Dnuj!htrey. ln just two short 
years, Jack has earned himself a Tolley's Hardware Co. 
plnce among the regulars of the For all kinds of Hardware 
football, bafketball, and baseball 
teams. 1:1 S. Main S t. Phon t> 21 

ThLc; easy going fellow with the Lexington, Virginia 

dist:nct soulhl'rn _:d~r:aw~l _:f:::o..::u~nd:._:.:.hi::s~========:-----=:-' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For Your Convenience 

The University Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* • • • • 
: Try their economical service today : 
• • 
: ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS : 
• • 
• STUDE~ AGE~T IN mATERNITY IIOUS£..1) • • • • • ••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FASHION /:: 
~ 

"Paris baa necklines on sideways. 
New York has the waist shoulder-high, 

There's nothing like fashion 
To cool oft' your passion!" 

He laughed •.. 'til he thought he would die! 

P.S. Male knees in Bermuda 
shorts can be pretty funny too! 
Fat or slender, eilher gender, il 
you like your pleasure BIG, 
enjoy the real Cull flavor, the 
real satisfaction o! a Chesterfield. 
Packed more emoothly by 
Accu·Ray, it's the smoothest 
taating smoke today. 

Smoke for reol • •• amok• Chesterfield 
$SO for F~try phlloeo.Phlcal n rw •t"Cepted for 
publlradon. Ch"t•rfl~ld, P 0. Boa 21, Ntw York 
48, N. Y. 
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Caskie on W &L Cut System 
(Continurd rrom pace two) 

m education?" 
Hmmm. Wdl, m:~ybc ~;o, though 

.. omc would a rgu\ . But I'm not ~:;ur~> 
nl all that thtl pov.;t>r to cut clas;.c~ 
i" nn Opcm S("Sflme to High Moral 
Charncter. Unlefs my case is the 
omnipr«!scnt exception. 

It has been my experience that 
cuts encourage not respon .. ibihty but 
procrastinalton, and I believe this to 
l1c true for n large majority of peo
ple. Most of us arc pretty lazy; we 
don't do anything untll it's abso
lutely necessary-that inc:ludes go
ing to class. 

Jn my own case- and in lots 
more - the alternatives of ''ma
ture or flunk" don't tdl the whole 
5tory: I don't have to do either 
one. ll's quite posible for me and 
for hundreds of other lazy souls to 
cut outrageously and still pass. Ob
VIO~ ly, we're not getting the full 
\'alue of what Washington and Lee 
hns to offer us; we're chealing no 
one but oursclve 1, But we're still 
here. 

On the other hand, docs coercion 
lend to better character? "Modern" 
:;chools of psychology talk glibly 
about "frustrations and resentments'' 
and all the rest. 1 wonder. It seems 
to me that tht' acqu1sition of values 
is a result of two things: repented 
expo ure (rcp1tltion), and reinforce
ment (posillve, in this case). 1 thmk 
it musl bt' !;Om~ strange conceit on 
the part of college students that 
makt's them so positive that outside 
a~cnCJcs have no mflucnce upon 
one's character after one reaches 
lS-that the child acquires all his 
values before that age and that col
lege is merely a testing of. a time of 
trial for, the moral fiber that is a l
ready completely woven. This is 
the school of Rugged .Individualism: 
~ocicty has done what it will do: now 
it 1.~ time for you to grapple with 
yourseiJ and determine-alone-what 

Stani•J 
Warner'• STATE 

NOWTHRU AT. 
Matinee 2:15-GOc 

Night 7:l5-75c 

'A ~r~':'II CU!.AR MOVIEI"·Uft 
rorOII'IOII"'r,....,., 

AUORIY HINRY NH 

~~~~~~ ·ffi~~A ·ff~~[~i 

•war and Peace 
~' •· I ! •' 

COlOI IT 
TECIINICOLOR 

STARTS SUN. 

Eddie and Debbie 
Fisher Reynolds 

BUNDLE 
OF JOY 

THEIR 
FIRST MOVIE TOGETHER 

~ 6 NEW SONGS I 

V 1l:CHNiCOL0Jt• ~ 

you w1ll do w1th your raw materials. 
Rubbish. You turn right around and 
demonstrate your utter pliabtlity by 
wlking, acting, dn.•ssing, and cl.'cn 
thinkmg JUl;l like the lal;t forceful 
character you came in contact with 
(and he doesn't even have to exist in 
the f1~o.osh-hc may be the hero or the 
Ja..,t f1ick you saw). You great big 
individunlt~lic man, you. 

So 1t's s till not too late to form 
a few good hab1ts like punctuality, 
dependability, etc. Old fashioned, 
but st1ll fairly worthwhile. 

Those cuts look awful nice, but, 
bdlcve me, tor most of us they're not 
what they seem. If the faculty grant:. 
unlumtl'<ls it will be ju!>t hke giving 
a baby a straight razor--5tart cutting, 
you're the one that'll blec..'<l. 

MODERN JAZZ 
(Continued from page two) 

ent. He rece~ved a Bachelor o[ Music 
from North Texas State Teachers 
College m 1942-he comes from Dal
las- and smce that tune he has been 
studying composltJon in Los Angeles 
under Dr. Wesley La Violette. He 
rose through lbe ranks with &uch 
men as Boyd Raeburn, J 1mmy Dor
&cy, Buddy Rich, Woody Herman, 
and Howard Rumsey's Lighthouse 
All-SlaTS, and now, by virtue of 
his recording efforts in the pnst three 
or four years, he is classed as one 
of the most gifted arranger-com
poser:. w1th men like Gerry Mulligan, 
Charlie Mingus, Teddy Charles, and 
John Lewis. 

LAST YEAR Giuffre released an 
album for Capitol in which he 
completely ignored a sounded beat; 
he used only a trumpet, his clari
net, a bassist and a drummer, the 
latter two, incidently, mel'ely acting 
as pivots fo1 the melodic inventions 
of the horns. The results were inler
csling but merely as a link in a 
chain to an ultimate product. 

Quite recently, howc,·er, he bn)> 
rclea~cd a record on Atlantic 
which I think il. one ol the most 
stimulating lnnovation~ in modem 
mu~ic lhnt I have heard in a long 
while. The album is cntitJed "The 

LYRIC 
TUES.-WED. 

It's Good 
To Do 

with B
usiness 
usiness 
lERF.R'S 

PHARMACY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:REDWOOD 
• • • • • • • • 

RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 
1 Mile North or l,cxington 

••••••••••••••••••••••o• 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

Radio 

Phonographs 

* 

Radio Hospital 
7 ~.Main 

PICKUr ,\NO DELIVER'\' 

Phone 684 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Jimmy Giuffre Clarinet," and il i.'i 
exactl) that. Hi., clarinet pla)in1 
i~ an inno\ atlon in it\elr. By oper
ating only in the lower reg~ters 
he has acquired a thick, m)"ilk 
quality, ronrentrating on c;J\ort, 
~mple phrn.,(',>j. 'fhe rr!>ul ts ar-e pe
culiarly rnchanting-almo!>t last
lnf. 

my foot tapping. I wanted to get thC' 
effect of n mu!lician playmg m his 
back room all alone." Sufficiently to 
say, it's well worth thl' l1me c:"<

pended in llstening. 

U.Va. MATCH 167 lbs.-Dave Cheney (UVa.) 
p!nncd Bob Miller (W&L) 6:32. 

(Continued rrum Pllie three) 177 lbs.- Bcn Petrilli (UVn.) de
cisioned Gil Holland (W&L > 4-1. 

1 won't att<:mpl to di.l>CUSS the 
album in dewll, lor it would require 
some rather long and close attention, 
ll!l each band has dlfferenl and un
usual instrumcntnhon, merely to 
menhon un external feature. But 1 
would like to al least mention the 
first track wh1ch consists of Jimmy's 
clarmct and his foot tapping. This 
u his comment on this selection; It's 
entitled "Sow Low." "A very slow 
blues, recorded in the pitch dark, 
with just c:larinet and the sound o{ 

Jimm~ ha., intruduccd into jan 
a new. di~tincl, and intrnsch prr
'onaJ I) riri•m. lie ba'> !laid, ''1 am 
intcrel!ted in ~retUng the ri ~tht 
sound, the plea<.ing -.ound, and let 
! tructures ( he ha!. broken ~round 
here, too) form:., and harmonic~ 
fall where tl1ey may." This album 
i.. a te'ltnment to the validJty or 
bis statemenL 

147 lbs.- Butch House CW&L) de
clsioJwd Gl~n Shlpud (UVa.) 2-0 

157 lbs.-Charlle Gaudy IUVa.) 
pinned Don Fowler (W&L) 8;55. 

Heavyweight - Ilenry Jordan 
CUVa.) pinned John Holli&ler IW&L) 
4:04. 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

First of all, what's it all about? What 
does a fellow like John Jackson do 
all day? In his own words, "I keep 
in touch with the executives of many 
different companies-advising them 
on the use of their IBM electronic 
data processing computers. I person
ally consult with these customers, 
and analyze their scientific and tech
nical problems for solution by IBM. 
Occasionally, I'm asked to write 
papers, and give talks and demon
strations on electronic computing. 
All in all, it's pretty fascinating . . . 
something new pops up every day." 
In other words, John is a full-fledged 
computing expert, a consultant . . . 
and a very important person in this 

f'l 
. l 

Cc!lllng on o customer 

commg age or automation through 
electronics. 

Since the IBM laboratories are 
always devising easi ers.nd b.ster ways 
to solve the problems of science, gov
ernment, and industry, an Applied 
Science Representative can never say 
he's learned his job and that's the 
end of it. At least once every two 
months, he att~nda seminars to be 
updated on the latest developmenta in 
engineering and operations research. 

Introduces new methods 
During the two years that John 

has spent with IBM in Applied Scl· 
ence, he has auided innumerable IBM 
customers to new and better waya of 
doin1 things electronically. For ex· 
ample: about a year aao. a leadlnz 
ai.re.raft manufacturer wanted to ex
periment with a radically di6tiJ'Cllt 
design for a nuclear reactor. Although 
the basic format bad been established. 
the project still required manymontba 
of toil with mathematical equations. 

What a MATHEMATICIAN 

can do at IBM 
Mathematics is an ancient but ever-advancing science that contains many 
forms. It shouldn't surprise you then that it took some time before John 
Jackson discovered the one brand of mathematics that seemed custom
tailored to his ability and temperament. John Is an Applied Science Repre
sentative, working out of the IBM office at 122 East 42nd Street, N. Y. C. 

The aircraft people decided that they 
couldn't afford lo wait that long, so 
they called in mM. After discussion 
with top executives, John helped to 
map out a computer program that 
saved the organization over 100 days 

Mopping out o computer pro.,am 

of pencil-chewing, nail-biting arith
metic. Later, for this same company, 
John organized the establishment of 
computer systems for aircraft per
formance pre~ctions . . . for data 
reduction of wind tunnel tests ... and 
for wing stress analysis. At the same 
time. he worked with this company's 
own employees, training them in the 
use of IBM equipment. John still 
drops around to see tbat everything 
is running smoothly. 

Another service that John performs 
is the constant reappraisal of each 
customer's IBM operation. Occasion· 
ally, a customer may tie himself in 
knots over a procedural "stickler." 
Periodically. In fact, John bring:J 
IBM customers together ... just to 
talk over what's happening in each 
other's business-how everybody else 
handled that old bugaboo in any 
industry ••• detalla.. 

New fleld for Mathematicians 

John ia exercising hia mathematical 
know-how ln a field that waa prac
tically unheard of ten years ago. Even 
now, thla kind of work may be news 
to you. H wu to John Jaclc.aon a few 
1ea11 back when be wu an under
crac.tuate at tbe University of Colo
rado. At that time, he waa considering 
aetuarial work or mathematical re
aea.reh. But John liked the excitement 
and diversification of science and in
dustry and he wanted to use his 

mathematical background in both or 
those areas. It was not until he was 
interviewed by IBM that field com
puting whetted his scientific appetite. 
A few months later, John launched 
his own IBM career as an Applied 
Science trainee. 

Promotionwise, John has come a 
long way since that time. He's now 
an Applied Science Representative in 
one of the busiest, most responsible 
offices in the IBM organization .. . 
mid-town Manhattan. 

With his wile, Katherine, and 
daughter. Lisa, 20 months, and John, 

Dlscuulng o problem with colleogu .. 

Jr., 6 weeks, he enjoys his suburban 
Port Washington home. He's happy 
and be's satisfied. And then, too, John 
knows a few vital statistics about 
mM ... such as the fact that the 
Applied Science Division has quad
rupled during the past three years, 
and that in 1956 alone, over 70 pro
motions were conferred. If ever a 
future held promise, here is one. 

e • • 
IBM hopes that this message will help 
to give you some idea of what a mathe
matician can do at IBM. There are equal 
opportunities for E.E.'s, M.E.'s, physi
cists and Liberal Arts majors in IBM's 
many divisions-Research, Product De
velcpment, Manuiacturlng Engineering, 
Sales and Technical Services. Wby not 
drop in and discuss IBM with your Place· 
ment Director? He ea.n supply our latest 
brochure and tell you when IBM will 
next lntcrv,ew on your ea.mpus. Mean
whDe, IBM will be happy to answer your 
questions. Just write to Mr. P. H. Bradley, 
IBM, Ro~m 0000, 590 Madison Avenue 
New York 22, N.Y. 
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